
27, 28th.
1011 e and see

these woolens in the full piece
and be measured by
The GLOBE EXPERT

ORDERS TAKEN

for Immediate or Future Delivery
MR. FRANK WEARN

REPRESENTING -

THE GLOBE
TAILORING CO.
-CINCINNATI ,

_

Globe Expert in Charge,

Special: 100 pairs of Tailor=Made
Pants now in stock at cost and below.

J. WILLIE HENDERSON

IDDDEEROTRS
MOT ' CAR

Consult the impression uppermost in
your mind and you will find that you think
of this car as very conscientiously made.

This very general and instinctive feel-
ing is, of course, a reflection of the actual
facts. People think of the car in this light
because of of their high opinion of Dodge
Brothers as manufacturers. And that
good opinion is justified by the perfor-
mance of the car.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The price of the Touring Car or Roadster com-

plete, including regular mohair top,
is $950 (f. o. b. Detroit.)

Piedmont Motor Co.
J. R. SMATHERS, Manager Maxwell Ave.

Write or Phone for demonstration. Greenwood, S. C.

NOTICE! NOTICE!
The firm of W. T. Blakely & o.; of

Ora, S. C., having decided to mak~some
changes in their business, will for ai inde-
finite time, offer their stock of Dry Goods
and Shoes and numerous odds and ends, at
and below cost.

Call and let us prove to you that we
mean what we say.

W. T. BLAKELY & CO.
The Famous Ballardsa Obelisk, Flou.

LAST OF THE ALLENS.

Jack, Brother of Sidna, Dies with
Boots On.
Roanoke, Va., March 1.-Jack Al-

len, last of the famous Allen clan of
Carroll county, was shot and killed
last night in thy home of Mrs. Roberts
Martin, live ies from Mount Airy
N. C., by Will McCraw. On his way
home from Mount Airy, where he sold
a wagon load of lumber, Allen stopped
at Mirs. Martin's home to spend the
night. After supper he and Mrs. Mar-
tin, and Mrs. Hattie Houseman, a
neighbor, were sitting before the fire
talking. McCraw Caine in and took
part in the conversation. The Allen
trials were discussed. McCraw as-

sorted, it is said by the women, that in
his opinion Wesley Edwards, one of
the gang sent to the penitentiary for
shooting up the Carroll County Court,
was not as courageous as people
thought he was. Angered by this state-
ment, Jack Allen is said to have re-
buked McCraw severely, charging him
with defacing a man behind his back.
Fearing trouble Mirs. Martin cried out:
Don't don't have any trouble here."
The words were scarcely spoken

when the two men rushed together,
gripping at each other's throats. The
women and their children ran from
the root screaming. Immediately af-
terwards i shot rang out, followed by
another. McCraw hatless and without
his overcoat, it is said, plunged from
the house and disappeared. Ac-
coipanied by wagoners, who were

camping in the neighborhood, the
family returned to the house and
routnd .lack Allen lying on the floor
with i a bullet hole through his head.

Ollicers are hunting for McCraw,
who is believed to be hiding with
friends in the mountains.
An imiuest over the body of Jack

Allen will be held this afternoon.
Allen was a brother of Floyd Allen

who died in the electric chair, and of
Sidna Allien, now in the penitentiary.

Laiind Is itoominlig.
\\'ililamsburg, Vu., March 1'7.-An-

nounceient from Wilmington that the
dl'ont. l'ower company would erect
a dynamite plant at Yorktown added
impetus to the land boom which be-
gan here with the purchase several
weeks ago of 4I,500) acres of land
fronting on the York river by Daniel
C'ollield, said to have been represent-
ing the powder company. When the
site was bought there were rumors
that an explosive plant would be built
on ii, and, although these rumors

were not confirmed until today, specu-
lators fi'om all parts of Virginia ii-
mediately flocked here, believing that
another I opowell would spring up.

Real estate values jumped 600 per
cent almost over night and practical-
ly all available land In and around
this town, and clear across the 15-
mills stretch to Yorktown, was bought
in. leports of sudden riches being
made in these dealings spread afar
and speculators from the south, east
and1( west caime hcere to plunge into
thte SCrambl)1e foi' landl.

Th'lus t his colonIal capital of Vir'-
ginija was suddenly tr'ansfoi'med fronm
a qiet village,living lar'gely in the
glory of' its hiistoric past, Into a bust-
ling community wIth a r'eal estate of-
flHe on almost every corner. Land
was in such denmanld that 1plots which
a month ago could have been bought
for' a fewv hundred dollars were sold
for' small for'tunes. The 01(1 ('olonial
inn alone brought $30o,000, and other
sites sold for as much or more.

'To residents here str'angcer even
than the boom itself was the fact that
it' began on a rumor' and flourished
on a myster'y that r'emainedh unsolved
until today. While conflddent that it
ani explosive planut was erected at
Y'orktown, Wllliamsbur'g would lben-
etit greatly3, because it. is the near'est
towin to that place on any railroad,
being situated on the main line of (lie
Chesapeake & Ohio, many local peo-
tile were skeptical becauise ther'e had
beein so many previous land deals at
Y"orktownr and so many rumors oft
great. industi'ies to be star'ted ther'e.

Tfhe site of the pirop~osed ptlat
fronts on Yor'k river and Is cut oil
from thie surrounding teritor'y by a
series of small creeks. It was said
to have been selected because of its
secluded location. It is believed lier
that work on the factory will be start-
ed1 in (lie very near future andl thai
(lie planit will be in operation before
(lhe end~of the present year. Fifty
watchmen from the dluPont lhant ai
liopewell have been ordered hier'o t(
gitardl the site while constructior
work is in priogress, and tihe Chesa-
peatke & Ohio railway already has Iei
the contract for laying a spuir track
from here to Yorktown.

FOIL YOUIl CILD~J'S COUGII,
if youri childl has a cold, nose runm

or' coughs much get a small bottle of
Dr,. Hell's Pine-Tar-Honey. Itsa
pleasant Pine-Tar-Honey syrup, just
what children like and just. the mcdi-
clue to soothe the cough and cheek thi
coldl. After taking, children stol:
fretting, sleep good and arc soon en-
tireoly well. In sist on D)r. Rll's Pine-
Tar-Ilnoy. 26c at yon,. tl.tuggist

TRtOOPS MAKE RECORD
FOR RAPID MARCHIN(

Pershing's lien Advance Into Mexico
at Speed of Thirty-Three Miles a Da;
With the American Army, March 1;

(via Wireless to Columbus, N. M.)-
After marching more than 110 mile
into Mexico in record marching tim,
of 42 hours which would indicate i

speed of about 33 miles a day, th<
American punitive expedition todal
received Informdtion apparently 1o
cating Pancho Villa, the object of thi
chase. 'Disposition of the troops be
gan tonight for the task of huntinj
him down. Meanwhile Villa was re
ported continuing his outrages upot
Americans.
The expedition reached (nan

delted by censor). They were inform
ed that the Mexican leader passet
through this place only a few day:
ago. The latest information of Villa':
present whereabounts placed him or
the ranch of Candolarlo Iernande
one of the sub-chiefs with him on th(
raid against Columbus.
Gen. Pershing personally led th

flying cavalry column in the 110 mil(
dash. Every man in his commam
was mounted. They pushed through
a section of Mexico where water was
scarce. For such a large body of
men the speed maintained was re-
markable and the good condition i1
which they came through was inspir-
ing.
Only a few cavalry horses and pack

mules were lost, the victims of 1
hard ridden trail. The men reached
the camp thirsty and hungry but other-
wise in good condition, fit for actior
and eager for the pursuit of Villa tc
begin in earnest. Here they were me
with reports that Villa had raided th(
American colonies in the vicinity of
his mountain retreats and that he had
killed residents of those colonies.

RO(K HILL CEMETERY
SCENE OF SU101)

Miss Willie May Adams Takes Owr
Life-No iHeason for I)eed.
Rock Hill, March 18.-Miss Will(

May Adams, youngest daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W. F.*Adams, who reside or
the Cherry farm near the city, wa
found dead in Laurelwood cemeterl
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. An empty
bottle which had contained poison was
lying nearby and the silent story o
the tragedy was thereby made known
to the keeper of the cemetery whey
he found tile body.
Miss Adams was a vivacious youni

woman, and a short time before thi
discgvery of her lifeless form in th
cemetery was seen by friends and ap
poared to be in her usual good spirits
No reason for the suicide has bee
assigned.
She is survived by her parents, he

fiather being thb sutperintendent o

the famous Cherry farms near th
city; by a brother, Sidney Adams, see
retary of the Manchester Mills cor

poration, and two sisters, Mrs. J. C
Neely and Miss Bennie Adams, why
reside in tis city. Miss Ilenni
Adams is teachling in a school1 naa
St. Matthews.

Jleaidquarters Laurenls RegiJlmnt
U. C. V.

Iaurena, S. C.,
March 20, 191

Gen Order No. -
Comrades of thme several camtips (J

tile county are reminded that thme Stat
Reunion will lbe held at Rock 11i11
April 25-26 ad the General Reunior
South, at Blirminghiam, May 16, 17, 15
Because of tile fact that these meet

inmgs are coming on at an earlier perio
than usulal, commanders are urged t
convene their camps at an earlier dat(
for the pulrp~ose of reorganization, eel
lection and forwarding dues, tihe ece
tion of delegates and 51ponsors and fo
other business.
We have assurances thmat leave a

grounds for doubt, that preparation
on a scale thlat will eqiual if not es
coed anything thlat we have had o
similar occasions, will await uis bat
et Rock 11111 and Birmingham.
A spiecial train will leave Laurens

8:32 A. M., May 15, arriving at Birn
lngham at 7 P. M.'
Comrades, let us adt with promptnex
and zeal, sending fuU. dplegations i
meet and mingle with surviving conl
rades from all sections with whomi w
marched in elbow touch for four lor1
years, and to whomi we are bound I
sacred ties enlgendered by common dal
gers, common hopes and common sai
rifieds.

0. 0. Thompson,
Colonel, Commandin

Washburn Smokes in Meene, Bireaki
I1odge.

This is the question Bryant Wasl
burn of IEssanay would like to hlave al
swered: Is'it fair to break a new-year
resolution ewhen occasion demands
wile working in photopla.ys? It wi
while playing in Itsnanay's flve-act fel
ture "The Havoc," that Mr. Waal
burn was instructed by the director
appear smoking a'cfigar. Hie proteste
remembering his New-Year's resoll
tion. "Jurst one puff' urged the d
retor and and natff it was.

The First Taste
Tells the Difference
The New Post

Toasties are made to c.ri{ ij

overcome the objec-
tions common to or-

dinary. corn flakes.
Just one trial will

show that these New
Post Toasties retain
their delicious crisp-
ness---don't mush down when cream or milk is
added; nor are they "chaffy" in the package.

They're distinguished by the tiny bubbles on
each flake, raised through the quick intense heat
of the new process of manufacture.

And the flavour---the full, true flavour of
choicest white Indian corn---is brought out in

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

PINS! PINS! FOR ALL PURPOSES
HAT PINS, SCAT PINS, VEIL PINS, RABlY PINS, AL!.

KINDS O1 PINS FO ALL PURPOSES, IN PLAIN AND FANCY
DESIGNS, LODGJ FRATERNITY AND SOCIETY EMBLEMS
OF ALL KINDS. GOLD AND SILVER SETTINGS WITH GEN-
UINE S TONES. A LSO MANY IN LESS EXPENSI VE SE T-
TINGS. COME IN AND SEE OUR BIG DISPLA Y. REMEM-
BER, WE NEVER "STICK" YOCA ON/ TIlE PRIHE, HUT GIVE
YOU FULL VALUE ON EVERY APTJ1'.LE YOU HUY.

FLEMING BROS.
THlE RELIBLE JEWVELERS

ASPRING BOSMN
r The eye is relieved from the sombre
shades of winter wear at the appearance
of the brighter and more variegated tints

-for spring. The goods just opened havebeen personally selected in the northern
markets and embrace the latest effects for

-the season. Many choice designs are dis-
played in colored fabrics and the plain and

r frncy weaves in all white .show nice tex-
tures.

One of the most difficult lines to se-
cure this season is Hosiet-y of foreign make,?
forfunately we succeeded in getting our
old standard stock, numbers that have been
so satisfactory in former seasons. And
this can also be said of Table Linen.Acomplete line of Notions includingIthe latest ideas in Neckwear.

e Owing to the high cost of materials, the man-
g ufactue ers have notified the j ers to advance

nprices, and the customer at th retail counter will~
make a wise move to buy eat y, or later pay the'
advanced price.

We solicit an inspection of the new goods
opened here, Respectfully,

g W. G. WILSON & CO.
it

-A.0. IARtTDr Tm ema
LO Rooms 205-207 Masonic Templ~oDETSci, Postoffice 'Box 685 /

1- GreenvIie, S.C.LarnSuhCola
I- Prompt attention given all bdainess.

Practice in all ConnRT omcen in Peonles nlank, Bin.


